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Some of “Ten Best” i 

This Week 
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HmlIn Hrturn* 

"Hunrklmrk" Today i •. j 

If Vtetor 1ln*o rniili hut return 

In th* world for on* *10(1* night 
II ti* l( IdtIt dnliht Ihtt li* would 

kn>l> In *ma**m*nt at tht magnlfh 
■ enrt of tht t'nlxeiaal production 
Th* llltnrhhtrk of Notrt Uame," 

adapted front hi* itr**t»*t maater- 
pltrt. nil'll tiny drt*ll of tht bonk 
• ud of th* p*ilod w*« ttudled for 
innnthi and faithful reproduced on 

tht »rr**n, and tilt h*rd*n*d critic* 
of Newt Vork, t'hlraro *nd a (core of 
olhar rill**, unl(*d ■* on* man In 
declaring that h*r*. at la*t, "la the 
gulnt*s*enr* of p*rf*cl!nn In arraen 

art." 
It return* at popular price* at th* 

^rt. Ito thl* «Nk, 
I<oil fTianey I* th* «tar of tha pro- 

duction. H* la aupportad by a 

brilliant ra»t Ircludlng Ernaat Tor- 
ranc*. Patsy Ruth Millar, Tully 
Marahall. Norman Kerry, Brandon 
Htirat, Taesar flravlna and tllady* 
Brockwall. In all th*r# ar* 75 pnin- 
clpal* and t.275 extra playera. Th* 
entire cathedral of Notre Dam* was 

rational meted especially for th* pro- 
duction, a* were alght block* of Pari- 
alan Mreet* and hnuaaa of lh* time 
of I<niit* XI. 

Tha last detail that make* for the 
final hit of perfection and th* tilth 
mat* In entertainment ia the aperlal 
mualral *cor* that wa* prepared hy 
Ur. Hugo Rlaenfeld and a half 
doxen other noted mueical conduc- 
tor*. Th# mualo puts th* amlfeno* 
In Juat the rlftlit mood for th* vert- 
uua idenea. and convex* Juat that 
subtle (hading that mak*a for per- 
fect understanding. 

“Great While Way” 
on Musa Program 

"Through tha Dark," a tala of tha 
exploits of "Hoatnn Blarkla," and 
fra Hiring tha nawant atar of tha 
ariaeri, I‘oilcan Moore, la offered a* 

the headliner at tha Muao today, day 
and data with the Moon. Monday 
and Tueaday there la In be ahnwn 

Tha tlreat Whit* Way," a novel 
picture of New York'a famoua atraat 
and In It are a galaxy of prominent 

Mdt.ii>, members of tha preaa and 
arm-ting character*. Many of the 
feature writer* who writ# aarh day 
for The Omaha Baa ara ahown. "Tha 
Marriage Market," a modern aorlety 
drama, fa to ha ahnwn Wedneeday and 
Thuraday and tha final play of the 
v.c»k I* Herbert Rawllnaon'a new one, 

|,i which ha play* a detective, "Htolen 
hi-rteti," 

Portraying a waalthy young Don 

dunar, aclon of a noble family and 

gantlaman extraordinary, who be- 
come* a baaat under tha Influence of 

liquor, John Gllbart haa an ununtal 
role In his lataat r«le»»a, "Tha Wolf 

Man," which cornea to th* Krnpra** 
•risen thla weak. 

Tha picture cnrrlee Ita action from 
tha moat axrluilve club In Dondon 
to th# timber country In northern 

Quebec. Alma Frame# and Norma 
hhearar hav# tha principal famlrilne 
rolea and each of them la glvan an 

opportunity for excellent dramatic 
work. 

Fdmund Mortimer directed the 

production from th# atorv bv Fred- 

erick and Fanny Hatton. An ex 

cellent cast haa baen aaaamhled to 

pr«dtie# a raaliatlc plotura. 

r-7--' 
World Offers Variety 

Unstinted This Wcek 

An *11 feature bill of #1* »t*nd*rd 
y# udevlll# act* I* now on vl«w at th* 
World theater. Among tn# headline 

attraction* la Harry Abram* and com 

-any In "Bho# Kchoea" a aong and 

|%^ica novally out of tba ordinary. 
Ahrama and hi* aaalatanta Including 

fcerntc* .larnot, Jimmy Burchall and 

Ivy McKay offer a dancing variety 

ranging from th# old Bowery dance# 

to that of oriental and evnoopated 
kind. Holland and Jjockarlll offer » 

pretention* #f|ita#trlan art. Thai* #i» 

four beautiful horaa* In th# act and 

th# riding by th*a# two clrctta *tar* 

1* am h a* to matte Hie attraction on# 

that I* aura *« reault. In enjoyment 
for young and old. Kiel# Clark of 

phonograph fam# ha* the aaatetanc.e 

of Neleon glory at the piano In th# 

diapcnalng of b»lf a dozen melodle# 
mott of them of * comedy nature, 

Maratori end Manley «t*p Into view 

with their melange of noneenae end 

am,* under th* caption of Ho Vou 

|.,,l|„w Me" "A Afro Chinee* Fra 
la the till# of the Interlude to 

h* provided by John Hu< ker and Kid- 

ney I'errln. The argument take# 

place hi a < hop atiey parlor. Booth 
and Nina, are twentieth century en- 

leitalnara, their act ranging front aen 

a* 1 tonal blcycla exploit* to comedy 

end eorn* plenalng tianjo melodle*. 
"It a Twelva O'clock At Night” la the 

Arthur Hay# organ aolo to he given 
a aiiedel and original preeentatlon 

Ttie American Itavue, a aong and 

dam a epeclarl# with "l.emti I tree* 

log" a* Introdured hy e company of 

hg^^eolertalnere 1* th* headline at 

j^rTactlon announced for th# week 

alerting n»xt geturdey. 

Draper Daugherty, eon of formal 
fnltad Ktatee Attorney Heneral 

Daugherty, ha* antered th# i#nk# of 

|novt# acton. H# Itu a part In Batry 
Baggy'* "Haltn'a Baht## 

-—.-* 

".Ifnvtimr," f nmnn« 

Miicr Siircc*.*, nt Strumt 
_f > 

Mavttma," Hi» well known *t*ge 

play by Hide Johnson Young la the 

offering mad# »t the Strand fop the 

flral four dsi* of lha week 1# b# f®l- 

lowed by a Iflyjav showing of Peril 
da Mill# a "Triumph." 

l*i Inin r 11 y a alroiig drama of mod 
ern life, "Mavtime." pula lb* paal 
itn<1 present In vli Id ronlraat by 
mean* of a prologue laid In th# early 
pail of the last 'century, and alao 
I'onialna aeene* laid around 19(in, The 
prologue, with It* beautiful and elab- 
orate aeltlng* end o*tumea, allowing 
life In .NVw Vork when Ih# pity wea 

young, Idyllln In Ita beamly. It I* 
«ald. while the 1*no episode will he of 
particular Iniereat, aa thla period In 
Amen b history baa never been 
shown before on tha screen. 

One of the moat Intense acenea ever 

screened I* where the Inver finds the 
heroine In a married man'* apartment 
lata at night; how ah* prove* her 
Innnrenre, and make* him reallr* he 
loves her, bring* ahnut the wonder 
fill happy ending. 

Aa In practically all nf Tilda 
Johnson Toung'* plays. **v*r*l aonga 
wera Introduced Into th# artlon of 
"Mnytlme." Some of these, notably 
"Sweetheart," beram* aa famoua ut 
the play. 

Harrison Ford play* th# lead In 
"Ma.vtim#.” Ethel Shannon I* thv 
leading woman, and other* ar* Plat* 
How, William N'orrl* (who appeara In 
(he role he treated In th» alag# ver 
*lon), Wallace MacDonald, and the 12 
iiuigl beautiful girl* In Hollywood. 
r 

_ 
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I Second Week of 
“The White Sister” at Sun 
v- 

T-Jlllari Olah'e triumphant aurceaa, 
"The Whit* Sifter," la announced for 
a eerond week at tha Hun. 

"The Whlta Slater" wee mad* In 
Italy with the cooperation of the 
Italian government. It he* been 
characterized a* one o$ tha moat 
beautiful film* ever *ridined. 

In addition to tha euperb acting of 
Mlea Oleh, who playa tha role If) 
which Viol* Allen e'arred eo eucceaa 
fully on the apeaklng atage, “The 
While Sinter" haa many thrilling 
epaatacular ecene*. The eruption of 
Mt. Veauvlii* auppllea the climax for 
thl# powerful picture which wee di- 
rected by Henry King, heat known 
for hla work In "Tol'ahl# David." 

Henry King travarxad Italy from 
norfh to eoulh and obtained many 
loratlona which can never he ex- 
celled fnr their exuulalteneee. The 
auparb l.alln pelecee, beautiful gar- 
dena, time worn monomania. In fact 
nil tha beauty of Italy, baa been 
poured Into thla plrtura. 

(H'wenty-Three Kids 
' 

in “Pay of Faith" 
n .j 

Twanty-thraa children were uead by 
Tod Browning In the mlaalon a<en*a 
for hla production of "The Day of 
faith," by Arthur Homere Rocha. 
Tha klddlea ranged In yeara from 4 
to 14 and !1 rapreeentatlva naflonall- 
lie* were numbered among them, 

“The Day of faith," with a raat In 
eluding Kleanor Boardman, Tyrone 
Power, Raymond Orlffhh, Wallace 
MacDonald, ford Sterling, i'harle* 
Conklin, Winter Hall end Kdward 
Martlndel, I* at tha World thin week 

Although on contract to act for the 
Ooldwyn Picture* corporation. Tyrone] 
Power, noted atage atar, who waa 
atgned to play In Tod Browning* pro.] 
durtlon of "The Day of faith," waa 
given an entirely different lob upon ! 
hla arrival at ih# Culver city afudlo* j 

Power, whoa* paintlnga, both In nil I 
and water color#, have attracted ion 1 

alder ahl* attention, wae aaled to 
paint a canvaa of Wilder Dali, ret 
aran character actor, to hang In ilia 
mlaalon acenea for “Tha Day of 
faith." 

Several of Bower'a Work* ara now 
<>n aahHrlllun at tha gallery of the 
Art Studenta' league In New full 
city. 

Honton Hlarliie in 
"Thronifli the l)urh" 

V-. ./ 
('harm tarIr.ad «« tha rnnat thrilling 

motion phluit avar wovan around Ufa 
In rrnokdntn, "Through tha Dark," 
faal tiring ('ollaan Moor*. I« praarnlad 
at tha Moon today, 

"Through Ilia I lark’’ la :t art an 

varalfin of "Tlia Imnghlar of Molliar 
M'filnn, a Boat on War kla” alnry 
hy .lark Ftnyla, author of "Tha Kara 
Irt tha Keg" arid "I’.oornarring Bill." 

'Ttnatnn Blorkia," known Ihrouyh 
r.nt tha undarworld aa Ihr alirkaat t'f 
rrooka, makra a thrilling raropa from 
Kan Quanlin prlaon. In hla rloah for 
lll>«rly ha la aaalalad hy a pratty am 

dant at a ftahlonat!a amt agrdiialvn 
arhool for glrla. liar part In Ih* 
aar.apa laarla fo lha ravalallon hy tha 
|.tdh a lhal aha la lha d.mghlar of 
Molliar MrfJInn, a rlmraiiar In Kan 
Kraindarn’a rrnol dtrin, and that har 
falhap w»a a rnnvlrt and rllad bahlnd 
prlaon Inna. Ilotv lha girl ftghla 
wgalnat lha avil anvlronrnai.l In Width 
aha l« Ihrnal and provt a In Black ia' 
lhal Ilia only way la Ilia atialglil way, 
flnnlahaa a alotv of rapid atlloti and 
many nnaifiarlad |wl«l* 

k'roiaat Ktanlav la r.tal In ilia rnla 
of "Hoot on ftlnrkia " Olhara In llta 
raat ara Hobart Bnaworlh, Margaial 
Kaddon, Tlddl* F’hltllpa, liaoiga t’nop 
ar. Oarmaltfa fltraghty, M ad* Hotalar 
and Tom Bataat 
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Orphptim Clasps Its Spawn 
With Musical Campily Bill 
v___ 

A big triple headline bill, with 
lamn J. Corbett end Jark Norton, 
Oeorge MarFarlane, the femotie Irish 

tenor and hla company of entertain- 

ers, and Mlaa Frankie Heath, the 

pellle singing comedienne, the 

featured a- la, la prenented the currant 

week at Ilia Orpheum theater, which 

will close Its season with next flat 

lirdav night's performance. The the 
star will open for the 1124 25 aeaeun 

on August HI. 
Hired from e season's run In the 

Zelgfeld "Folllea," Jamea J. Corbett 
and Jack Norton, two the moat 
popular comedians on the stage to 

dav, appear In their "Folllea" aklt, 
entitled "Taking the Air." They ap- 
peared In the F.legfeld Folllea with 
thla aklt for *4 eonseeutlva weeks. 
Frankie Heath and tha lflnkev Broth- 
ers also hall from thla August rsvtia, 

giving fit's week's bill tha aspect of 
s musical comedy show. 

Jim Corbett, better known as 

“fSentleman Jim," has an Interna- 
tional reputation. Hla lb years’ ex- 

perience aa a player have covered tha 

dramatic, mus cal comedy and vnud# 
villa field successfully. Hie new ve- 

hicle shows him In a different light 
and lo a greater advantage than any 
of hla former offerings. Mr, Norton 
haa presented a number of excellent 
aklta In th* two a day, among them 

being "Buxxln' Around," “Bubbles," 
and "Recuperation.” 

Mlaa Heath la a part and pleasing 
young personage with an attractive 
and magnetic personality and whan 

abo sings a aong It becomes more 

Ilian a aong. It la a patlta play with a 

musical comady estllng. In bar quar- 
tet or song atortea, aha really playa 
four parts. 

Oeorge MacFarlana'a fine baritone 
la one of the best vokae on tha mu- 

sical comedy stage. Hla voles, coup 
led with Ms hletrtonlc ability, has 

gained for Mm an Intarnallonal repu 
teflon. Me la assisted In hla vaude- 
ville offering bv Herbert C. J.owa 
and Margaret Walker. 

A sure fire remedy sketch la pre- 
sented by Raymond Bond, with sup- 

port of an excellent company. In 
bta naw vehicle, "The Minute Man 
Mr. Bond playa the part of an awlt 

ward booh from th* backwoods who 

lasts a sharp uppercut at fake bond 

dealers who try to "trim" him, 
Fd and Tom Hickey offer what 

th*V term "elagant gentlemen.” The 

foundation of their act la eccentric 

dancing The Four Kavre fllsters an 

pear In a "rnuaial pot pourrl" Birds 

of Paradise Mints a novelty dance 

art to he offered by the Chnlfonte 

Sisters rbnrmlng to* dancers. But 

let files, ugly ducklings and other 

f-tealutea of Ilia land of fairy atortea 

ate to bn dcplt ted 

Wiif I .('ml ini k M an for 
fieri Smith l'la\er% I 

__< 
A .-owlioy jnillrti il comedy d**rrlb*d 

:it % "roundup of ghla and |gngtit»i 

In "Til* HtiitlMlrig Hhrlk” width th* 

Kelt MrnIHi i'uni*ilt’ pbi*r* ar* of 

faring thin week M Hi* N'*w Kmpraa* 

Hilly Van All'll |il* « 'h* nd* of 

"Hpull*'*" * row y*!illnri»Ii from Ih* 

wild* Ilf T**a* wllh a |i*in-h*nt for 

infilling Inv* In Ih* hull*" lln**, * 

j.rnlrl* flow*r, I* Hi* ml* filmed hv 

VI Hliaffcr "nd »h* mnkm much of 

Hil* •ympnfh*llc pm‘1 Jo* Marlon. 

Ih* oihn- fi-nltired |il»v*r, )« mat »* 

Klo” » rough end r**'lv frl*nd 
A n*w lending nnin rnnkaa Id* «p 

p*iirnnc* with ih* compnnv thin 

wmk. If* l« l!*rl Kvin* who »p 

prnr* ** "Jim" » *iiilwnrt and d* 

pendniil* young h*ro. Mi Kvann hna 
b*rp aa*ia Inf i'd wdHi I h* fli rt hmlHi 

f'I*yarn In fnrm*r aeaaona and bin 

*ngHg*m*nt for Omaha wdfl *dd *nll 

fnrfh*r in th* •ir*ll*nr* nf ih* cur 

rant company. 
Among Hi* V*rtou* m*lndl*a Hi h* 

offered *i» "llbtgjf Tolgy Town," "A 
Kim In Ih* liark," "llonay, Toil 
w*i* Mad*- for M* A11» t laiv* 
111 nod" ‘oi ft Ilf*. '*lh* find iif * 

I’rifai l |)»y" and mh*r*. M|i*i Inf 
lie* will K* Inn iiilui *d hr VI 
ft ha ff rt, Hit It* i nmny i found*, M< I 
vln and I'urfl* K’lo lianiuoild, Wl»lln 
Watann *nd ll*i I l,\an» “Th* Twm 
Thlavea ■ rough *1 mm*dy of • 

nlillplt Of rl*\*r i'll.a I* *11001111'*d 
for Ih* w*tk beginning ptit Matur 
day. 
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REEL REMARKS 
By tha M. P. Editor, 

v_ / 

Cynical huabande may trail taka 

notice of thla Machiavellian maaitr 

piece aJoompHahrd by a noted ecraea 

actor who** wife loved tha bright 
light* better than domeatlrtty. Jte 

a famou* atory In Hollywood and It 

reachra tia through non* *thar than 
Reginald Rarker. 

Thla farnou* actor had tha atilt 
cameraman at tha *tudlo photograph 
him In aavrral poaee. Ha brought 
th* picture* home and ahowad than 
to Ma wtf*. 

“Why," ah* *f claimed, "Why, 
llenry you've only got on* button 
on your coat" 

"Whoopi*—you've noticed It," *a 
claimed the great actor. "Why, that'* 
why I bad the picture# taken." 

X*" "• 

%/nit* Sbutot i m**. Myj r 

/-; 
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Georgia Minttrolt to Bo 
Iloro Again Vary Soon 

v. ____ J 

Tha 'Tamatia'’ Oaorgla mlnatrala 

ara aat far an appaaranaa at tha 

■randata ttiaatar an Wadnaadar and 
Thuradar. Mar 14 and II, with a 

popular pricad rnaUnaa an Tbtiradar, 
bringing a aornpanr af 41 fun makara, 
..- ■ 11 '«v 

Leah Doesn’t Look the Same 
Percy Hammond Find.« Revival of Old 
Play Short of Thrilling—Equity Oft* 
Over a Tarhington Drama of Homo. 

Ily PKIH'f HAMMOND 
Naw Tork, April II. 

AM. 
of na hopad th* oth*r night 

that "l.aar Klaaohna," ttndar 
th* hanlgn atiaplraa of William 

A. Bradv, would ha ahl* to bagln Ilf* 
• naw. An aldarlv entertainment, par 
fnrmad hr Mr*. Flak* !fl y»ar* ago. 
Ihla plav ahould hava at leapt a aantl 
magtial appaal. For ll la tha dignified 
grand daddy of a ganrrallon'a crook- 
dramaa. and aa atirh It la rntltlrd In 

our ayrnpalhy ami aatrarn. But Ihra# 
ara tha tlmra of tho braah, boh 
halrad bamllfa, and wa ai>p*ar to ha 

Irnpatlant with lha old faahlnnad lady- 
thlavaa, who, Ilk* I<*ah, purloin th# 
Irwrla reluctantly and wl'h Inrom- 
pat am# An 'Iwah Klaarhna," 
da*|ilt* Mr. Hardy'* nuhl# tndaavnra, 
inu»l ha llatnl aa an old, unhappy, far 
off thing, looking a rlaaalc'a vigor lo 
mnrw ttrrlf. It la gouty, If not 

dorr rplf 
Whrraln have w# changed alm-a 

”!aah Klatt hna" waa rrgatdad a 

inaatrrptn a of f^r|lldr»l^*', la It poa 
rlhla that w<* ata wlarr than wa warr 

ll yrara ago* 'I hat wa no lougrr 
mart to II,r thratar'a primitive auh 
Irrfugra and now damand aophlall- 
■ allot! and aotuallty inatrad of tha 
royal hlati high of 1 ft0r,■* I auaprrl that 
thla plav la fund* man I a Ily th# brat 
of th# |h1rfpla-», Mlvlra altar, how 
rvrr, In lha drama, a» wall aa In ap 

parrl, and “(.rah Klrntina’’ la, Ilka 
tha work# of I bar n and f'lnrro, not In 
tha rurrant Broadway tnoda 

a 

Ml#* T!*|rri who f* • fi* 

if Min-* #|t#/tm'lll#r l*tr,il "ill# 
lcc»v#rl##," Hr f # Mri. I*l#k* * r*»1#, a ml 
#**!■ K youthfully • nd with 
nb#1 fli#, Hilt volt #hntjM *## Mr. 
ArnnJi T»#1v a* Kl##rhn#, th# Intwrnn- 
tiofinl thltf! I rnu#t ##v (hut Mr, 
Italy Imvm, a# th# #*vlng 1#, no 

M**n# tint hi n#f1 to mil* hi# <1#llfi# 
ntlrm #|ip*r#nf t«» hi# #i|t1l«rt«# II# 
Mild##, f#®t|<Mil#f##, fin#*, ftiint# 
#rul #norf», with #%■•♦* »,< v ii|ihfi#d, 
fin# flnwti# r»*t, with flat* Hm;i h*«! *»t 

#rm# miftr#fr»K«l, #tiintfiotiiriK nil th* 

Who|#*Nl# #l|»r>f« pi 1 pith*?*'*, In 
Inf** bulk# Mithrrt'* I hwv# ii-mMlwt 
Mr Dm tv ## th# 1*1#* I v WIkkIv «*F Ih# 
n**l»»t#, |*tit #ft#r w it*i#«.*tiif him In 
“l,#iih Kltx'htiA" 1 b#lltv# him lo h# 
t/i# Hr mm Ft*t#hlirk. 

a 

All Favarahaju, aa Paul g/ltaJua, 

tha laudahl* Fraorh atataaman (who 
redaama I<#ah Klaachn* from har 
• horfonmlngi* la amplar In hla Hanoi*- 
manta than waa John Maaen tn yaara 
ago. Mr. Fbvaraham, a* you may 
know, I* auparlor tn tha tmparaon- 
atlon of atarllng fallow*. I'Mt him aa 

a prior* among men and h* will aJ- 
way* do wall. Ton will alntply |ov* 
him whan you aa* him aa h* nalrhe* 
th* pretty I.aah rifling hla aaf* and la 
nlr# to liar, and whan, aa lha 
curtain fa falling on tha aarond art, 
h* hnaraaly whisper* that eld tin# 
"Good God"’ h* will almo»t malt# you 
forgrt Mr. t'ohan'a ribald 1«tnba' 
club burlaaqua, antltlad "Good flod'" 

l/iwall Hharman appear* aa tha 
allokv Jlaotil Hatton, onra plavad by 
Gaotga Aril**, and, though It la blaa 
phemou* to aay ao, I admit a ptaf 
atani-a fur Mr Khartum a mm* not- 

mat Imparaonatlon. 
<*>——- 

Th* Actora' F.qultr aaaotlallon. 

which la *o aipart In labor uttlonlam, 

l a* l>aan ttnlll now a sorry fallurt 
In Ilia production of plays. II* quar- 
tala with lha anipluylng nianagata 
hai * been mot* aiparl (ban II* media- 
tion* with lha dramatic art. Hlaaatar 
ha* fraud upon dlaaatar’s haala, and 
lb* F.qultv tbaatar In Forty eighth 
rltaat hns bean knnmn as a ptaca tn 

keep aaay from. At present 1h# 
Fqultt la antailalulng a comedy ha 

Ml*a Harbel frothai* entitled "F,« 
rraaaing H lllla.'* While not an vary 

nnd. It la hatter than tiatfal In II 
Mlaa t'hryalal llama Itnpataonataa a 

timid tnllab tear her from Tuikervltte, 
Middleivaat, a bn coma* (o New York 
rind who r«a> u*a by hat alinpla hon 
iatv and charm har girlhood aweat- 
heart from the urban peril* 11a, 
Wlllla KtnKh. by name, haa mada a 

fort tin* In toothpaste*, and la liter# 
for* tha prav of M.inhaltan'a 
aralhelln met etiat Ira Abhorring har 
nl fleet for hat tillage gaurherlee, the 
tb-h Willie leant* eta tha play la 
• Otletl fo bit * bar for beieelf alone 

Kapteaelng Mill e let a dtlpllcal* 
of M IV 11 lt<|: ton * alrupt and palate 
Ido Ilia Matt 1-nun I Inina rrtetaed 
a little anil loin lied up with amne 

aoplnatI. atad tnodai n aat-oia A chill 
inltiorlly aalluialaa ll a a a good amait 
• boar, hilt nothing to tat* about. 1 
think It wouldn't aland a rhanr* In 
lb* aagacluua ‘•ga*M«aa>' 

Jlinkie T/ejth at vit npPHtuv) 

r-;-\ 
Sweden in Picture* 

Coming to Hrmulei* 

Ob next Wednesday evening, April 
to, at t it p. m, a motion picture 
travel tour of present dev Sweden end 
tha Gothenburg eapoaitlon Bill be 

presented by Waldernar J. Adame. 
Thla two and on# half hour pro- 

gram. tha finest and moat Intareating 
travel review produced, I* a program 
of Interest to everybody, Amnng tha 
national aventa of 1»!J which wdtl ba 
shown era the Jubilee festivities at 

Gothenburg and tha stately opening 
of tha exposition, a trip with tha 
■ wedlah Seat on practice along tha 
roast, Sweden's welcome to Its new 

crown princess and a Fourth of July 
celebration at Gothenburg 

Sightseeing tripe through Sweden. 
Include Scenery In Skene, the beat 
•ugar Industry, tha lion Induatry at 

Bofora, 'Voimland, Stockholm tha 
Quean City of tha north, and tha 
rhurch and ceall* at Vadstana 
T>ck*ta ara on* sal* at tha Btandals 
thaatar box office and the presents 
tlon will be but for tha on* evening 
Wednesday April 10 

M* Know* Tea Much. 
It aaama ta ua Ilk* wa hat* made 

Some mention In thla h*ia r-olvum. 
from time to time, about Harold 
l.loyd'a trick* of magic. Harold la 
quit* a magh Ian and does *t| klnda of 
mysterious things with cards and 
glasses of water and rubes of sugar 
and things. For a coup)* of year* he 
studied everything ha could get ahold 
of about magic aluff. 

And sow tha sad part of It has 
com*. Harold knows so darn much 
shout magic, an/1 how all theea 
trick* are done, that when he goes 
to th* theater and there la a m* 

gtclan ha I* hored In tears, And poor 
Itftl* Mildred, who doesn't know how 
half tB# trick* ara dona, la worried 
for faar Harold will ratch the ennui 
or somethin#, and aska It* won't we 

pleaaa request the theaters not to 

show any mnra magicians, as Harold 
la llehle to get th# sleeping sickness 

Flivver Fancies (No. Ik l 

M B whn worka In a garage, the 
other day saw this chalked on the 
rear amt of a prehistoric paladin: 

"Don't laugh, Girls. Ton'd I .not, 
Awful Too With Tour faint Off 

ml/y l j/f £ wshkt S S 

f auJet ille at Mu$e. 
Th# Mum theater announce* that 

• r ary Monday ar.d Tuesday It will 

prearnt vaiirta*. ill* In conjunction with 

It* photoplay allowing# Th* flr»t 
pr refutation will taka |t!*i • at that 
theater tomorrow and Tu**d*y, with 
th# allowing of "Th# <lr»nt VV h t* 

( 
V. ay. th# picture of N#w York a! 
main *'r»rt 

At the Boulevard. 
"rolaoii»d paradl*#. *ha afory 

wh»M »al# w»» forbidden in Monte 
Carlo and which !» about the prln 
elpallty. will open the week a program 
• t th* Rotilevard w.th a showing to 

day and Mondav. Kenneth Harlan 
Raymond Griffith, Clara Row and 
Carmel M*'*ra make op the c*et 

Tti*adav, W»dne*dav and Thuredav 
th#r* la offered tiencg# Villa* :n T! * 
Green Goddea* a thrilling inelo 
drama and on* which h*« had a moat 

aiir< *a*ful atage run Owen Wleter » 

Th# V irginian," prohablv th# mn#t 

(union* of all wo *t*rn atorl»a and 
play*, will plai Friday and Saturday. 
Vaudeville la al*o played th# final 
two d*»*. 

I “Three Weeks” Authoress and Star 

tilrrn I'tinglf urtil HltNir liltn 

Th# •■IfinlOllliiB i#D#mlM«iir# |.r 

I* ton Kllmu Uvii, d»iIHoi»*#d of 

1‘hlD** Wn* ^ ■ ti«l I'l 

oho pin • Hi# port of ih# Id4\ In 
H« film of il»# •ton. !»•• 
« an»#i1 in' h « oiiiniflit MftOntn# 
Uiyn, wh# •©Ilthoi tt#4 In lh« Bilk 

mgr. of her *<«*ry* mm* the *ie tiling 
\ « In fa* in f MIm I'rlnglf f* r *h* 
put, im<I f«vor*il l»*i be* owoe oho f* 
llilntted her po mu* h f F»*» w»» 

>OMth. The |tlMH<«£t«|th th 'M* l» •’W 

*l"*e to the IlkonOM 
I'hfOo W p#K« !■ b«H>ke«1 to 

et tho Bun thooter following tho f*;n 
of "Tho * hito Big* 

Ccf/sest ano 

Grttrelitz Gera.jafy At 

the WOO an 

Ethel Is 
Coming 

Miss Harryrnore Will Be at 

Hrandeis Next Month in 
Her Latest Polite Comedy. 
--* 

HF Brand#l» theater will bar* 
v •• 1 *: Banyam in her 
comedy aureea# of laet aeaa.n 

as It* attraction for May H and IT. 
Arthur Mopkln* will preaent her In 
"Th# lAurhlng T-ady" hy Alfred 

Sutro, the play la which Mlaa Barry 
more appe-tred for alx month* !**» 
rear at th# Longacre theater In New 
York. 

Mlaa Barrymore ha*, ef ennrae. 

played auceeeafully a great variety of 

role*, but aha haa won perhapa her 

hlgheat prate* for h»r delineation of 

comedy eapeclally high comedy. And 
her following, which m*v be aaid to 
Include th* American public, haa al- 

way* delighted moet In doing her 
honor In aurh part*. A long Una of 
them might be enumerated and to cap 
them all ther# waa her magnif.cent 
performance laat eprlng In New York 
of T-ady Tea*!* She appeared with 

her unci*. John Uraw, In tbe tnidat 
of an all atar reef pr»*#nttrg ‘"Th* 
S hool f-.r Scandal' In honor of the 

Player* rl.ih. and t of th# whole 
ca«t -tl.e lib* of ah ch critic* aaid 
had n*\#r Iwen *e*n on the AmeHcen 
atage- her perform* n# etood forth * 

unrivaled for a* ear brilliance. 

•The iAttgh eg lAdv" 1* a play 
that h»« untie ill aperkle and brl- 
ban. It h*a for ft* central figure 
a eorietv gndfiv who la ju«t emerging 
from th# nltneee etand In her own 

divorce proceeding*. At dinner ah* 
trt*et« the harrl*t*r who an ruthleeelv 
titrttitte-i h*r end determine* to even 

the acore hy eompelling him to an*. 

curoh to h*r faerlnatinn*. although h* 

I* a married man Her plan* g" 
»*-i-v a* the harri«**r fall* In l«t * 
w ith her and ah* with him Thl* tin- 

eapected harponlng bring* about 
tn my comp! cation* and leade to an 

j 'incv|t*ct*d climax for the oomedv. 

I Oh. Joy! *The Hat" h 
II inging It* II «tv Harh | 

k.:-» 
<- 1! V h will ha pr#a»nt» 1 

at th* Pi ind-’. thea'er for a return 

n f.' t of Hire* nlfrht* betlnntP* 

adav Mar 1 with r atlre# on 

St!ill • eataldtahed a r#noi d 

for Bur. eea never before erpt*!!*'! bv 

a plat at any < ha niter In tlila or mr 

other countrv. tt 1«. without cue 

a!n*l# exception th# aerate*! #icoaaft 

#>#r pie*rn>i1 on anr Btar* And 

that #1ltem*tlt !« fit* w ‘h full 
\. I' iw>dr» of the r*r rd# for popt.’ap- 

v that 1 t« hern rrd by c:h#r 

the#tii. nl attraction# from Mm# t# 

li- * ill ■ n# 'he i»t half century and 
n ore Th* Tut" 1# th# on# pl»v that 

per#' n« a#* oyer #nd over—#nd there 
la ton# other like tt. 

"*• ra4” » aa w itrn he Ma-v 
lJohert Tl nehftrt and Avero Hnpwcod. 
It I# presented und#r th# p*tn#t*dlnt 
m*n**#inent of \Va#*nh*l* #nd Kern 
per. It 1# played by a company 
o? eicellert reputation In th# th#»ter, 
each of whom waa oarefltlly chc##n 
for ih# rol# *»*!#n*d 

"Th# Pat" ha a been »een bv m«*w 

than IMintM peraona and tie planed 
to dal*, to more th-in fa eon owl, The 
hlaloty of Itie theater fait# to recoral 
a al'i#I* tnala'o* In anv oeuntrv 

where a fni'i d In anv way ronv 

i p#r«l.l# Iim liev'ii reo.'iihil for a, 

| pH a sui ••«# In a I ke peroa! of ttm*. 
" 'lot.: e fioft 

i’en 1! e M ae t|e ew 

| Redd Thou a« Kit ipalrt -k. Tort hlal- 
»## llri m I ■ o lldwa-d Keen#* 

yVedevh-lc m tvnktla and ■ tt. 
Oartear, 


